Effect of activating and inactivating mutations on the phosphorylation and trafficking of the human lutropin/choriogonadotropin receptor.
The effects of several mutations of the human LH receptor (hLHR) on the phosphorylation, internalization, and turnover of the cell surface receptor were examined. Three gain-of-function mutations associated with Leydig cell hyperplasia (L457R and D578Y) and one associated with Leydig cell adenomas (D578H), one signaling-impaired mutation associated with Leydig cell hypoplasia (I625K), and two laboratory designed signaling-impaired mutations (D405N and Y546F) were used. The signaling-impaired mutations showed a reduction in human CG (hCG)-induced receptor phosphorylation and internalization. Mutation of the phosphorylation sites of these loss-of-function mutants had little or no additional effect on internalization. Cotransfection with G protein-coupled receptor kinase-2 (GRK2) rescued the hCG-induced phosphorylation and internalization of the signaling-impaired mutations but only if the phosphorylation sites were intact. Overexpression of arrestin-3 rescued the rate of internalization regardless of whether or not the phosphorylation sites were intact. Only two of the three constitutively active mutants displayed an increase in basal phosphorylation. Although they all failed to respond to hCG with increased receptor phosphorylation, they all internalized hCG faster than wild-type hLHR (hLHR-wt). Mutation of the phosphorylation sites of these constitutively active mutants lengthened the half-time of internalization of hCG toward that of hLHR-wt. Overexpression of arrestin-3 had little or no effect on the already short half-time of internalization of hCG mediated by these mutants. The data obtained with the signaling-impaired and phosphorylation-deficient mutants of the hLHR support a model whereby receptor phosphorylation and activation play a redundant role in the internalization of hCG. The results obtained with the constitutively active mutants suggest that, when occupied by hCG, these mutants assume a conformation that bypasses many of the steps (i.e. activation, phosphorylation, and/or arrestin binding) involved in internalization.